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"The
mailman juet brought my Betsy
McCall roses," Betsy shouted to
"Let's
Daddy.
plant them right now."
They chose a spot where the roses
would get sun for at least hall the day

Daddy worked tJre soil two leet deep,
Next he ilug deep holes, wide enough
for tle roots to be spread ou! and
they care{ully put in the plants. Then
Betsv filled the holes two-thirds full

"Will this
be rny gardeo, even though
you helped me plant it?o'Betsy asked
as they packed down the dirt and
poured water into each hole. "I think
that could be arranged," Daddy teased

Mornmy came up as they were mound.
ing dirt around the plants. "I've
made up a poem," Betsy said, "Roses
are red, violetr are blue. When my
garden has roses,I'll give some to you"

Betsyns man-tailored shirt with long
sleeves is o{ striped cotton. Sizes
3 to 6x, about $2; 7 to L4, about $3

Betsy wore her turquoise cordurov weskit over her striped shirt. Sizes 3
to 6x, about fi2: 7 t<t 14, abuut $4

Betsy wore her slim corduroy pants
when she planted hir rose garden. Sizes
3 to 6x, about $4; 7 to 14, about $4.50

Betsyos striped corduroy pants come
with a black corduroy belt. Sizes 3
to 6x, about S4; 7 to 14, about $5
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This is BetsyMcCall

Betsy's pink corduroy shirt has big
pockets and lhree-quarter sleeves.
Sizes 3 to 6x and 7 to 14, about g4
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